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ON BOARD! Professional Training
Arlington, VA - Leadership Arlington's Leadership Center for Excellence is offering an ON BOARD! Professional Training on
Tuesday, September 17, 2013 from 9:00am until 5:00pm at WETA (2775 S. Quincy Street, Arlington, VA 22206).
ON BOARD! Professional Trainings are one-day seminars designed to provide a broad, basic overview of the roles and
responsibilities of nonprofit board service, fundraising and corporate partnership tactics, volunteer maximization and
policy-based governance models. Participants will walk away with a training manual filled with samples and ideas to
reinforce their learnings.
"Leadership Arlington's ON BOARD! training was a huge asset," claims Courtney Kissell, Executive Director of The Reading
Connection. "[The trainer] not only brings her experience to the table, she brings her unfaltering commitment to make a
difference in the community. She has unparalleled insight and is an asset to any organization."
The ON BOARD! faculty is comprised of trained facilitators and seasoned executives eager to share their years of real
world experience with board members and potential board members of nonprofit organizations.
Cost is $100 per person. Includes lunch and training manual. Visit www.leadershiparlington.org to register.
About Leadership Center for Excellence
The Leadership Center for Excellence is a capacity building program of Leadership Arlington with the mission to grow
an organization's capacity for success through innovative management training. The mission of Leadership Arlington is
to enlighten, inspire and connect leaders to strengthen the community. The vision of Leadership Arlington is a prepared,
inspired and inclusive leadership who together embrace responsibility for the common good. For more information, visit
www.leadershiparlington.org or call 703-528-2522.
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